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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1: For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the 

sentences one at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you. 

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Question(24)-(25)  in part1 Pre1 2017-1  

(24) The chemical company tried to (      ) the negative effects its new factory 

would have on the environment, but local people remained very concerned.  

1 drop back   2 jump at   3 face off   4 play down 
 

(25) A: Henry, what do the employees in your section think about the new sales 

plan? 

    B: Well, I can’t (      ) the other team members, but I think it looks fine. 

1 read off    2 hand off    3 speak for   4 weigh on 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(24) The chemical company tried to ( 4 play down) the negative effects its new 

factory would have on the environment, but local people remained very 

concerned. 化学会社は、新しい工場が環境に与える悪影響を解消しようとしましたが、現地の人々は

依然として懸念していました。 

1 drop back 後退する  2 jump at 飛び降りる  3 face off 顔を出す  4 play down 軽視します 
 

Further Questions(24) *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first, have him look 

at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have the student try to memorize the sample answer.  

(24)A. Please use the word “face off” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: This Sunday the Softbank Hawks will face off with the Rakuten Golden Eagles. 

(24)B. What would you jump at doing? 
Sample answer: I would jump at taking a trip to Tokyo. 

(24)C. これはすべて、地元の人にとっては難しい状況になった。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: All of this added up to a difficult situation for the local people. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(25)A: Henry, what do the employees in your section think about the new sales plan? 

ヘンリー、あなたのセクションの従業員は、新しい販売計画について何か考えてますか？ 

    B: Well, I can’t ( 3 speak for ) the other team members, but I think it looks fine.  

まあ、私は他のチームメンバーのアイデアを話す事ができませんが、私はうまくいっていると思います。 

1 read off 読んで  2 hand off 渡す  3 speak for に賛成意見を述べる  4 weigh on 重くなる 
 

Further Questions(23)  
(25)A. Please use the term “read off” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The teacher read off the names of the students in the class. 

(25)B. Is there anything that weighs on your mind? 
Sample answer: I often worry that I will never be able to fulfill my dreams. 

(25)C. 私は他のチームメンバーのアイデアを話す事ができません  

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answers: I can’t speak for the other team members.  

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

 


